Copyright - Playing and performing music and showing films

Music

Christian Copyright Licensing International (CCLI) offers:

1. A ‘PRS for Church Music Licence’ permitting live concerts/recitals and covering music in films:
   http://churches.uk.ccli.com/licences/prs/

2. A ‘PPL Church Licence’ covering commercial music recordings such as CDs or MP3s:
   http://churches.uk.ccli.com/licences/ppl/

No licences are required for music played during regular services, weddings or funerals.

Films

1. CCLI’s ‘Church Video Licence’ covers the playing of films and film scenes from most top producers and studios:
   http://churches.uk.ccli.com/licences/cvl/

2. The ‘PRS for Church Music Licence’ is required in order to show films outside regular services:
   http://churches.uk.ccli.com/licences/prs/

3. Marrying couples need to purchase a ‘Limited Manufacture Licence’ for their videos. They can find out more, pay for and print a certificate online at:
   www.prsformusic.com/users/recordedmedia/cdsandvinyl/Pages/limited-manufactureLicence.aspx

More information

Visit www.ccli.co.uk/churches or call 01323 436100.